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y OURi worthy President, about ten days ago, hiad the ternerity to
enter the Court flouse, without a subpoena, camne to my roorn and

mnade a request to me that I would be good enough to say a few words
to the Association when it assembled, upon the subjeet of inedlical testi-
rnony, or, perhiaps, more particularly, on an important hranch cf it-
expert testirnony. 1 pointed out to your President that rny tirne was
very mnucli taken up at this particular period of the year, and that I
£earcdç very mnuch 1 w'otild not be able to, consent, but like very rnany
other per.sistent men lie would not takze " No " for an answer, and later
in the w'eek lie saw me again and persuaded me to inake t'Le effort.

I was temnpted, also, to refuse upon another grounci, and that wvas,
that I have some fairly strong views on the subject of mnedical testimnony,
and 1 did not know but that some of tUe matters I miglt care to discuss
here would possibly not be as palatable to my audience as thiey iniglit bc
to tie laity, or to Iawyers. (Hear, hear). But on retiection, as one of
those concernedl in the administration of justice, and as one whio lias
mnuch ineetin improving ail our rnethods, it struck me it would bc a
golden opportunity te frankly and candidly use the scalpel a littie, if
advisable, in dealing withi this important subject.

Nowv, of course, there are one or two elenient try qiU.estions which it
is necessary, perhaps, to briefly glance at to place ou-,,rac.ives, as it were
in apposition wvith our subject.

In the first place, there are two kinds of evideîiicî, 'htis, the
evidence as to facts, ivhich corne under the observation o tý the witness,
undt.), the observatiom' of a doctor just as mach a,; under the observation
of the ]aynman; but cvidence as to facts is not expert testimnony. Tlien,
there is evidence rclatingm to the interpretation of facts founded on the
knowledgre posscssed by the 'witness of the special subject, matter of
interpretation, of inference, of conclusions based upon special knowledge,
this is coinmouly called opinion evidence, or, in other ivords expert
testirnony. ______
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